
Opinion No . 265 
answered by letter . 

September 17, 1963 

Honorable Charles D. !'r1cg 
Comptroller and atq~t Director 
State CapJ.tol adlding 
3ef~ePson C1 ty • lliaeouri 

Dear Jlr. Trigg. 

You have requested our op1n1on aa ~ollowa1 

"la .1t permis~ible under the laws or 
the State of Jl1aaour1 to purchase tax 
ahal tared annui.tiea f'or teaabertt in 
our State 1naUtutiona or his)ler 
learn.tng tram ~raonal aerrlce 
appl'Opr1at1on•? It 11 117 under
standlnc to quality undal' the 
federal statutes tor tbe pureba8e 
ot tax ahel tered annu1 t1ea the . 
aaployer must purchase tbe annu.! ty. " 

Fl LED 
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Appropriations tor "personal aerviee" are made to provide 
for the payment of ealariea and other coaoenaat1on to tboae 
persona who render personal service to the State or to an 
agency or 1natrumental1ty tbereot parsuant to contract or 
agresent. In th1B trame ot reference, wt exuine the statutes 
applicable to state ined.tut1ona ot higher learning • . 

Section 172.300. RSib 1959. provides with respect to the 
state university aa followaa 

I . 

"!he curatora may appoint and remove, 
at discretion, the preeident., deans. 
pro~easore, instructors and other 
employees or tbe university) define 
and asa:lp their powera and 4ut1ea, 
and fix tbe~r compensation, and such 
ccapenaat1.on may include payments 
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under, or provision tor. such rot1re
ment6 d1sab1l.ity, or death plan or plans 
as the curatoro deem proper for pereo11s 
emvtoyed by the university and paid out 
ot any of its p~blic tunda tor educational 
ac~·1eee, the1r benetic1ar1ee or estates, 
and the euratore may admin1ste~ such plan 
or plans under such rules and regulations 
aa they deem properJ and tor these pur-
posee the curators may uae sta~·eppropriated 
or otMr public tunde under their control 
and pay or tranater such tunds into a fund 
or tunda ror paying such benefits, and they 
may enter into agreements tor and make con
tributions to both voluntary and statutory 
plana tor pQ'ins euch beneti ta." 

Section 175. 04<>. RSifo 1959, provides 1n part with respect 
to Lincoln University that the powers and autbo:r1t;r ot the 
board ot curators shall be the same as tbose prescribed by 
statute tor the Board or Curatol'a ot the State Uni verai ty of 
111saour1 except as otherwise atated 1n Chapter 175 in mattera 
not her. r-elevant. 

Chapt.r 174, RSMo 1959, prov1<1ea tor the government of the 
~speet1ve state teachers colleges by certain designated boarde. 
Section 174.140., RSJio 1959, gnnta authority to each such board 
to appoint teachers and to tiz the "terms and oonclittone• or 
their c~neation. "end to enter into agreementa tor and make 
eontr1but1ons to both voluntary and statutory !'etirement i)lana" 
to~ euch teachere . 

t'he torego1ng statutes evidence a common pattern, namely 
the intent to grant to the respective boards responaible tor 
the operation ot the state 1nsti tut1on s or higher learning 
broad authox-ity and <11eoretion to fix the "tenae and conditions" 
or compensation payable to teachers in such institutions in
cluding the right to make contl'1but1ons to both volu.9\tary and 
statutory wtix1tment plans. 'fbeae statutes should be liberally 
construed to effectuate this legislative intent and purpose. 

tt 1s our opinion troa a review of said etatutee, 1n the 
light ot the legislative intent., that the boarde ot such 1nat1-
tut1ona o~ learning may agree, 1n contracts ot emplo~nt w1 th 
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teachers therein, to purchase an annu1 ty contract for such 
teaehere as part ot their compensation or salary, and that 
payment therefor may- be made out ot personal service appl'O
pr1at1ons. However, until such time aa the Internal Revenue 
Service epecitioally rules that under the ter.ms of a particu
lar contract the amount paid tor an annuity to be purchased 
under the provisions thereof 1a excludable tram the teacher ' s 
current 1neome tor federal tax purposes, such amount should 
not be deducted in determining the amount of federal income 
tax to be withheld by the employer. 

Very tNly yours, 

Mills '. BldLM'OH 
Attomey General 


